
MENU
Multiple Award Winning 

Alleys Restaurant at Currumbin RSL 
prides itself on offering 

high quality food and service.



SNACKS / STARTERS / SHARE

Bangalow pork balls 15.9
w/ sticky Currumbin Valley honey + sesame + soy + 
pickled cucumber salad

Mooloolaba prawn dim sims 15.7
steamed w/ ginger + sesame + chestnut w/ sweet soy 

Hand crafted pulled pork spring rolls 15.9
w/ lime & ginger ponzu dressing

Potted chicken liver parfait 13.5
made in house served w/ Melba toast + cornichons

Karaage chicken morsels 15.9
over petite salad w/ Kewpie mayo + fresh lime + soy

Antipasto + charcuterie plate 29.9
Northern Rivers Salumi + cured meats + Bangalow 
smoked ham + Australian olives + fetta + dips + 
Turkish bread fingers

Buttery garlic bread 7.5
 4 pieces

V

Bruschetta style pizza bread 14.9
hand stretched from La Bocca’s kitchen

V

Turkish bread 10.9
w/ Chef’s selected dips from Gold Coast’s Innobake

V

Tempura pumpkin flowers 15.9
filled w/ Moroccan spiced pumpkin puree + a pot of
smoked paprika cream

V

Potato + pea + parmesan croquettes 15.9
w/ petite salad + preserved lemon drizzle

V

Alleys small creamy garlic prawns 18.5
in a velvety garlic cream sauce w/ jasmine rice

Chef’s daily soup creation 9.9
w/ toasted Turkish bread

Oysters                         ½ dozen 17.5 / 1 dozen 34
. Natural
. Kilpatrick
. Dressed w/ lemongrass + lime + sesame 



MAINS

Cape Byron short ribs 29.9
w/ sticky bourbon glaze + creamy mash + buttery 
corn cob + slaw

Alleys chicken parmigiana 22.5
hand crumbed breast schnitzel topped w/ Napoli 
sauce + locally smoked Bangalow ham + cheese 
served w/ chips + house salad

Coconut chilli chicken breast 27.9
marinated w/ chilli + coconut w/ caramelised pineapple 
+ spiced potato + broccolini

Fresh QLD salt water barramundi 32.5
over organic soba noodles tossed w/ asparagus 
+ mushroom + shallot w/ gluten free soy + ginger 
roasted sesame oil dressing

Curried potato tartlet 24.9
w/ spinach + paneer cheese in a gluten free pastry base 
w/ petite salad

Wok tossed tofu stir fry 23.9
chilli + lime infused tofu w/ Asian veggies + peanuts + 
foraged garden herbs + flat rice noodles 
+ a lime + ginger + gluten free soy sauce

VV

Greek style lamb loin 29.9
Sourced from Northern Rivers w/ kipfler potatoes + 
summer salad of  fetta + pomegranate + rocket  + 
cucumber + mint w/ tzatziki dressing

Szechuan battered slipper lobster tails 31.9
over an Asian salad

Slow cooked pork belly 27.5
in Treehouse Cider + brown sugar + anise + cinnamon 
served w/ wilted greens + sweet potato mash + crackling



SOMETHING ON THE SIDE

Onion rings 6.9

Chips S 6 / L 8

Crunchy potato sidewinders 9.9
w/ sour cream + sweet chilli sauce

Alleys creamy garlic prawns 28.9
in a velvety garlic cream sauce w/ jasmine rice + 
house salad

Earl Grey tea smoked duck breast 32
over sweet potato mash + bok choy + house made 
pineapple chilli jam + fried lotus root

Fish of the day
fish sourced daily + prepared as per Chef’s whim 
(please ask waitperson for price)

Classic beer battered flathead 19.9
w/ chips + house salad + tartare sauce

Alleys house salad 6.9

Seasonal fresh veggies 6.9*

 *GF option available. Please ask.

SALADS

Native spice hot smoked salmon salad 24.5
over beetroot + orange + mixed leaves + shaved 
fennel + watercress w/ horseradish curd

Bangkok chicken salad 23.9
w/ shredded chicken + carrot + wombok + green papaya 
+ sprouts + snow peas + rice noodles + black roasted 
sesame + ginger + soy + coriander + lime dressing

Fresh whole local coastal prawns 37.5
1/2 kg peel and eat w/ cocktail sauce + citrus yoghurt 
+ lemon + house salad



Winner of the 2015 Clubs Queensland Award for 
Best Dining Queensland, Alleys Restaurant prides itself 
on offering local, fun, seasonal and absolutely delicious food. 

Our Chefs forage in our veggie gardens for fresh herbs 
and seasonal produce. Our daily specials often include 

garden greens, one of the tomato varieties, herbs,
chillies or any of the other tasty treats. Our patch of 
mint comes in very handy for those long refreshing 

Mojitos cocktails. We are proud to be using local 
suppliers such as Innobake and Southern Cross.

We pride ourselves on being fresh and local and 
presenting the highest quality of food.

Please note all due care is taken when preparing our gluten 
free food, however it is prepared in a kitchen where gluten 

is used so therefore traces of gluten may be found.

  Gluten Friendly             Vegetarian               Vegan

       Herbs + produce foraged from our veggie patch

In a hurry? Look for this icon

SILVER 10% DISCOUNT, GOLD 15% DISCOUNT,  
PLATINUM 30% DISCOUNT,  DIAMOND 40% DISCOUNT

Please advise if you have any food allergies or special requirements.
Member discounts not available on public holidays. One bill per table. 

Surcharge applies to AMEX and Diners Card. 

VGF VV

ROAST / STEAK

Small / Full roast        

14.9 / 18.9

w/ seasonal fresh vegetables + pan gravy
(GF jus available) + condiments

Kilcoy 100 day grain fed scotch fillet (300g)

31.9

w/ your choice of  seasonal vegetables, salad,  
chips or mash and your choice of  creamy mushroom, 
Diane, green peppercorn or Merlot jus

Nolan’s private selection rump steak (350g)

30.5

w/ your choice of  seasonal vegetables, salad,  
chips or mash and your choice of  creamy mushroom, 
Diane, green peppercorn or Merlot jus

*

*

*

 *GF option available. Please ask.



KIDS MEALS

DESSERTS

Chicken nuggets w/ tomato sauce 11

Battered fish and chips w/ tomato sauce 11

Cheese burger w/ lettuce + tomato 11

Mini scotch fillet steak w/ tomato sauce 11

Spaghetti bolognaise 11*GF pasta available

Grilled chicken tenders

Busy nippers activity pack

Alleys kiddy combo

11

2.5

13.5

w/ garden salad

your choice of  meal + soft drink + kid’s ice cream

Almond meringue mess 12.9
w/ rose petal cream + macerated strawberries + 
watermelon

Killer white + dark Belgium chocolate panna cotta 12.9
w/ raspberries

Potted honeycomb cheesecake 12.9
w/ house made quark + honeycomb + sweet crumbs

Fresh berry parfait 12.9
layered w/ cake crumbs + anglaise + Morton berries 
+ elderflower syrup + cream + raspberry macaroon

White chocolate brulee 12.9
w/ caramelised sugar + ice cream

Sticky date

Drunken Affogato

12.5

12.5

w/ macadamia praline  crumbs + ice cream 
+ salted caramel drizzle

a shot of  Botero Espresso Coffee w/ vanilla 
ice cream and your favourite liqueur (Frangelico, 
Baileys, Kahlua or Jamesons)

All kid’s meals are accompanied by your choice of fresh veggies, chips, rice or salad

*


